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riATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
Vv AHSOCIATION .—The next regular meet
ing of London Brunch No. 1. of tin* Cut hollo 
Mutual Benefit AsHorhillon, will be held ui 
our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hull, Alhloii 
Block, Rhdiinoiid Hlreet, Monduy evening, 
November 17th, ut h o'clock. A lull attvnil- 
nnee or members requested. Election of of
ficer* Ai.kx Wilhox, Heervtnry.

XUu JJutmcatfons.Till1 Song of flu* Mystic, isr:being removed the body of Crane wa* 
found ilceply embedded in the rivet be- 
iicnth tlie horse and enrt.

On Oct, lGtli a threatening letter, re
ceived by a man named Mealiffe, residing 
near Killagh, King’s C'uuntv, was handed 
to tlie constabulary. The document 
averred that Mealiffe is about to get 
ploy ment as herd from John W. Tarletou, 
Kso., .1. i\, Killagh, and threatened him 
with certain death within a week after ho 
took the situation. Mr. Tarleton 
also warned against 
Nu arrests have been

to the dear times which the farmers soin course of progress in the Roman Catholic 
chapel of that town. The principal part lately sighed after, but which tell on the 
of the improvements we have alluded to householders’ finances to a serious degree 
were recently completed. On their com- The harvest is certainly nut a plentiful 
pletiuii a movement was set on foot to one, but things might be worse, and, with 
improve the rear of the sacred edifice, and due economy and forbearance, we believe 
a committee was appointed to raise funds we will tide through the winter better 
and see the necessary work done, and it than the agitators expect or, pethap*, 
was at this part of the building that the hope.” 
accident took place. The scaffolding wa« 
attached around an elliptical arch of great i
span, built on four courses of brick. 1 named Sweeney and Martin Meegan, 
Whibt the men were employed that were found, dn bet. 13th, in the canal ad - 
portion of the building gave way, with a ’ joining the Midland and Great Western 
< ra>h, carrying with it the scaffolding, Railway Station, Athlone. According to 
and burying two of the men named Lyons tlie statement of a companion the deceased 
an«n\ oods completeJy in the dtbru. I wo ruturncd from England with him on the 
of them had just time to make a leap fur jav i,eforc. They had all been drinking, 
life, and succeeded m effecting a most mira- and bad walked into the. canal, thinking 
culous escape. 1 lie pews of the terrible ^hey were going on to the railway station, 
crash spread like wild-nre through the scrambled out and saved himself, 
town, and in a f« w minutes some hundreds j 0u 0cti 1(,tll a iittlu w f„ur Vears 0f
of PP0"" *"er,e "?1 le“en‘!> T“'Oy I ag,., suh of Mr. Boland, one of tlie most 
extricated the oiried men from the ruins, ii-.rirctablr shoiikut-pvrs in Atliloin-. was 
They have received severe but not fatal aiu{Uy ou tin- cuuntn in tlmslmi, when he 
injui les.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.
The “ Inventor’s Guide " exhibits the vari

ous methods, hi their successful stock opera
tions.,' f the magnates of the stock Exchange 
Scut free with oflletal reports of tlie market. 
Address T. 1‘ottkii Wl<• 11 r A- Co., 85 Wall Si 
New York.

DMSSKAT1IKH It VAN.
;

Down i- 
Aml I hoar 

Aioumi me - sax 
And the hush ofii

the Vail.-iked do •y of Silence, 
voiceless Valley-alone ! 

the fall of a footstep 
ave ( iod's and in y own, 

ml the hush of my heart Is as holy 
As hovers where angels have down.

4 In i

i LARlUiitljCV.

j I'.atiiki/-ali:x Jonxsfi>n,
-LJ l.'iii Richmond si reel dealcs In Leather 
ami Eludings, Trunks and Travelling X’al- 
iscs. _______________________ 111 y

BRILLIAhROSCOMMON.Long ago was 1 weary of places 
Whose music my heart could 

Long ago was 1 weary of noises 
That netted my soul with thel 

Long ago was 1 weary of p 
Wnt-ru 1 met hut the hm

not win, 
r din,

The bodies of two harvest laborer-
named !
were found, on Oct. 13th, in the cana E§l|u. t*>r PRK’ES

ploying Mealiffe. 
maae. ‘nun ami rln. This st 

with more 
faction, owln

. uiiaJ walked thru’ the world with the worldlcs*. 
. 1 craved wlial the world never gave, 

ml 1 said, “ In the world each Ideal 
Thai shine* like a slur on life's wave 

of the real 
-am, In u grave.”

itiutcls. SSCORK.

'/ ’ T-Al
ru-c---v - • ' " ' ; ' V" '*>»lp?M?

Ai •ment re/ more I ban ever en 
ling worth, and 11 
fvreil by our lar-f; 
so liberally aclen 
rolls, that, redoiih 
ing our opera! Im 
supply to any ext 
Prenne* fur A ait 
Ilrennen fur I mb 
Presses for < Ity 
Dresses fur Tr 

Reception, 
Presses fur Eve

iv,The Rev. D. O’Connell, I*. P., Golecn, 
in tin- Diocese of Cork, is ho dangerously 
ill that but slight hopes are entertained of 
bis recovery.

A destructive lira took place on October 
10th, at Dauntsquare, Grand Parade, 
Cork. The tobacco ami soap warehouse 
of Mrs. Barry was burned down. Tlie 
tire broke out about five o’clock. In the 
room oil the shop some oil were stored, 
and without a moment of warning the oils 
blazed up, and the persona attending in 
the shop had barely time to rush out. The 
fire spread with alarming rapidity. For
tunately the upper part of the house 
was unoccupied. Such wa the extra
ordinary quickness with which the house 
was enveloped that it is questionable if 
the place had been occupied whether the 
people could have escaped. The public- 
house at one-jile and the house of Miss

I RON HOTEL.—THIS 1’OIT-
I.Alt House, situated ou Richmond St. 

corner of Maple, IS one of the best hotels 111 
tlie city for the accommodation of the fann
ing community ami the public generally. 
John Lkxvih. Proprietor. 8!* ly

P. K.

HJ* tossed on the shores 
And sleeps like udre

And still <lld I pine for the perfect,
And still found the false with the 

I sought 'mill the human for h- awn 
Rut caught u mere glimpse uf'the blue, 

And I wept when the clouds of tlie mortal 
Veiled even that glimpse from my view.

.

ZyJUIDENTAL HOTEL —
V-J FINN, Proprietor. Rates ÿl.un per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite h. AM. 
Depot, Ora ml Rapids, Mich.

rnilK 1-AliK 1IOTKL, LONDON,
-L out., Kdwii. Rkkxxax. Proprietor. Tills 
Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond 
ami Albert streets, oili-rs tlie very In-st ac
commodation. Farmers and others may rest 
assured they will be well treated and charged 

•derate rates. KDWD. U RLN NA N.
My

t

i < And 1 tolled on heart-tired of the Immun 
And I meaned 'mid tlie mazes of men. ’ 

I knelt long ago at the altar 
And heard a voice call me; since then 

alked down the Valley of Silence 
_ at lies far beyond mortal ken.

Till accidentally tumbled off upon the floor, 
. ___i skull, from

Peter Keegan, Esq., .1. i\, a well-known the effects of which he died next day. 
and much respected Catholic merchant in 
Belfast, died on Out. 16th, after on illness 
of some duration. Thu deceased gentle-

■ appointed to the CummMon of j mill; WILLIAMS SIMiKli IS A 
'<■ fur the borough of Bvlfa-t ill | A real Cunadlau Sewing Machine, made in

da, anil Is Canada’s

: aiT.iuentuny tumnieu nil ujiu 
and received a fracture of tin-/ANTRIM.

< 1 Th

-./ T. BEATKvml for Illustrated Circulars and Price List 
lo-l yDo you ask what 1 found In the Valley 7 

J is my trystlng place with the Dlvlm 
And 1 lull at the luvt of tin Holy,

And about mu a voice said *• be mine !" 
And there lose from the depth of mv spirit 

An echo, “My heart shall buThlnc."

Do you ask how I live In the Valk-v.
1 weep, ami 1 dream, and I pray,"

And my tears an a- sweet as tin -l1 
That fall on the tunes in May,

And my prayer, like a perfume 
Aweemicth totiod night and day.

tis* of t he Valley' of HRencc 
I dreamed all tlie songs that sing,

And music Moûts down the dim X’al 
’Till each finds a word for a wing,

Thai to im-n like the dove of the deluge, 
The message of peace they may bring.

SOuhifl itindjtnrs. z Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 50 -ly
man wa

I JUlsrrllaurous.tin- TVnci- fur the 1*,rough of Belfast in | „•«! v.miuih.n sewing ,\lii
I860, ami in the discharge of lus <1 titles Canada, sold In Cumula, an 
n- a lung,-t,In, wa, justly esteemed fur ^iShuif."R'l®
Ills independence and impartiality. Buy It. No extra charge foi

nanriT Mark Needles, three for 1U <••
DUWJN. Charts. Frlmeers ( I. Parts,Ac. Fkssknukx

12 ly

^or all the purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curing Costivencss, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil 
îousuess, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for .Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their

FIRST REVO
omrjAS. STEAM. WATER.—THE

vA above convenience' arc now In-ingMip- I 
plied at reasonable rates bv the diilcrclit 
Companies, and Pipes, Fittings, We., for same
by McLennan, luthi.xn a fryer, !
Plumbers, (ins and Sti-am Fitters,211 Pandas ! 
street. Ps -Country Jobs a special! y. K 
mates furnished. Xo liuublv spared to pit

Ion, no n 
"jh

Heu It.
rge for Urdus Truth 
dr ID cents. Patterns,

FOR TH1I w drops

from censor Cash in a it were also injured by the fire be
fore ii was completel) got under by the 
fire brigade.

A firm known as the American Fresh 
Meal Company opened on Oct. lltli in 
\\ intlirop street, Cork, a store for the sale 
of fresh meat. During the day the plac 
was visited by crowds who eagerly pur
chased beef and mutton at 4d and Cd per 
lb. The poorer classes were the principal 
customers, and they bought up 
pieces at 4d. The sirloins and superior 
joints were purchased at from Cd to frd 
and 9d. Legs of mutton were bought at 
Cd, and b-.-s favored joints fetched 4d and 
•p>d. The extent to which the sh< 
Patronized proved that the experiment 

egarded with great interest. The 
butchers in the English market have 
duced their prices 
these charges.

The Rev. .1. Sheahan, Groom, has been 
changed to the parish of Bruff. During 
his stay of five or six years at Groom lie 
has endeared himself m the affections of 
every individual with xvlient he came in 
contact.

I To the Board of 
don:—

In submittin 
the Water C 
pleasure in a 
completion of 
system of wai 
gratulate the « 
very encouragi 
cations have bi 
lion of the wa 
over eight liun 
no W supplied.

The questioi 
good water foi 
mg purposes, 
tire, had long 
peuple of tills 
been set on to 
this want—a i 
year by year 
the city have 
the world ex 
teacher of the 
populated vit; 
the inhahitnn 
purity of the 
equally born 
pure 
in such a soil 
built, where 
its impuritie 
in many cas 
water excel 
facts were, o 
past, forciblx 
of the citize 
fruitless atte 
the necessar)

Mr. Wm. 
Engineer, m 
the neighhoi 
the desired 
of the Than 
be the sourc 
ultimately ■ 
Mr. Keefer 
the City E 
scheme, she 
derived the 
quality, am 
immediate 
voir, it w 
or small Ink 
a sufficicn 
members o 
the proper! 
partly situ 
after . expt 
showed 
the supply.

The atte- 
Engineer 
Coombs’ S 
the Thame 
from it thi 
believed tc 
vient abut 
than this, 
cost of sue 
law to giv 
mit ted to 
ceive the i 

Shortly 
Aldermen 
Reports o 
submitted 
inson, am 
Water ai 
These a 
Springs, a 
ward the 
reports o 
that a vc 
could be 
adjacent : 
purposes- 
of tne cit 
Streets ii 

That tl 
the caref 
which m 
Springs, 
be rende, 
arise. T 
calcula! i 
Robinsoi 
Siiriugs

os.. 2.1 DmAt the Manorlmmilton Conference of 
the Kilmore priests, presided over by the 
Very Rev Dr. Maguire, \’. G., resolutions 
were unanimouely adopted, in view of 
the distressed condition of the country 
and the piospect of a peculiarly trying ! H)
winter, recommending to all classes thrift rhutiiei 
and charity, to creditors forbearance I "• 1 
towards their tenants, to tenants honest 
exertion, and to landlords generous 
indulgence.

.st 1-In the ho auuaüuiià. £-1Ï our rustoinvrs.

VX/'ANTLD TO TliAYKL —
** smart Cuthollc man of good Imslm-ss 

furnishing llrst-class rflvrvm'i s. ,\ pni- 
isltlon olfcrvil. Apply to Ri NzniKic 
ts, Lock Box 2077, New York. '•! Iw XA Ui MK I/SON'S I'A'I'LN T IIOMK

A.-J BUUK-BINDER.— I'.iiulfh s anyone to 
hind Magazines, Music, Novels, I'apers, Ae., 
Neatly and Durahly, at less than hall the 

ml prices ot binding. Manufactured anu 
ale by t'HAS.Cll X 1‘MAN, sole nianufav- 

Canadu, 91 intndas street, Ivoudon.

But far on the depth there 
That never shall break o 

And I have heard songs 
Thai never shall lloat Into speech, 

Ami I have hud drennis in the X allcv 
Too lofty for language tu reach.

are billows 
on t lie beach, 

In t he silence.
UFA operation, moving 
IxdLrt the bowels surely 

and without pain. 
Although gentli 

Et jJ in their operation, 
■oiwrx they are still the 

most tliorougli and 
searching vathar-

ttirer for 
Ml y

| VMAi«'.\ I ‘Id >s. 1 )<>n’i Korue.
V>7 that < I'Mara Bros, have n-moved to the 

the I rade suppl led 
Racking I louse

j jjvofrssfoual.
j QTJi.XTI’OJiU—.1. .Iamks Kkhok.

KD Itjiri'ikli'r, Atlorilu.v, Sutl.-Uor, Vnnvi y:m- 
per, etc Ulfiei—Indian Block, over Montreal 

Ou Oct. lOthn tire broke out in tin- 'J'c'cerol’li i "> '» oiM'-c, xinitforii, inn .vdy 

Hex mill of Hr. John Armstrong, Bally- I J. liLAKL, Attokney-at Law. T .... ...... ..... ...
luen.s, three miles from Enniskillen. Tile ] * • Solicitor in ("ham-ery nml Insolvemo, e| ■' -III. S M )i i\ AND
mill was binned to .lie ground. It was a 'S'!? uf./ÎÏSÎKÎJ.r. “7"Jî‘t“,.!ï1.l‘"3,.,.!ï

wooden structure, with a thatched roof, ÏÂT* i Î1 TmTTTT—tv < ' i - \ -i’ / ’ upon t ommlsshm, or pureliti'ed and pa M for
and containing a iniantity of flax sent in 1 I ) L L;X 1 lA 1 , A,' ' .......... e..i!L|de'l».M.i irnj.sij.-r_____ it-i.v
to be scutched. A shed was also burned | lege oi'l-hysielnus iinîl siirgeoii». ri"li,vstoum It1 U.UINti- .lAMl-.S LI.I.IOTT. 
at the same time. The fire was observed Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be I -F' si. Mary*', Ont., Contractor and stone
Iiv tli# ei mat'll in lorx- but n.itld-i.r . ,nld hd’t at the otttee. Officu—Nitselike’s Block. !»< alrr. Vont raets ofall sizes taken, and any more than a quarter of a cvnturv;iml liaw
py |"e t»n>tal)Ulat), mil Uotll ,lg could re llumlas ,lreel. U ly .lliaillll.c or lie- -l .|.mln> Ol all Size. ..I ......, ..................  „i.|.................
be done to save the premise» et the time. I i=«—n' \i in-, .TrVT i—\i—n—r- I 8toiieoiih»nd.aatisia.ii'.iigiiaraiii.-.,i. is h ontanted aworia-wiai reputation lor men
How it originated is eot known. H ’ d'1 '1 " \Tu I i I h & || VltCi I) K A V KS "rtUMl 1 "d n,rr,Tl diseased action In

y .Mein'H.rto.l-ivsh'iiiis Hill Singeons. f\ .... the several assimilative organs of the
Graduate ol McGill University. Diseases ol , ^ lainteis. Raper-ILmgers, Etc., have re- | . , , , , , ,
the Throat and Lung1' a Specialty. Office moved to Richmond street, third door«*outh wily, ami are so composed that ohstruc-

On Oct. 13th a bov named John lîvnea Hours—From * n.m. to 12 a. m.; from 1p.m. Dundas street, where they will be pleitsvd t<, | tions within their range can rarvlvwith-
t , • i, ’ - .. ‘ r ’ ! to 12 p. m. Ofltce:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- ; see t heir old triends and the public generally. 4 ..... i . ,,,. v , . i, f ,t ,

aliout eighteen years of age, son of a | ner Talbot a Maplf-his.. London, om :m-iv | lo-ir ' I stand or evade tlicin. Not mil) do they
lisli.-rman, wa, walking along Merchtoti’ CAMPtikiL, M. D.—Mbm- I DOYLK CO., WHOLK8ALK i'"'T ' everv-day eumida”..- of every-
road, Galway, in company with three V bkk of the College of I-hysielaus and ; O . ........... . I alms n. , ,-ie.. vvim-s, 1l"". 11'° forimdal.le and dangerous
other I toys, when they observed a Ilian j Surgeons. Ontario : (iradiiuteof the Western : Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwiek Block. «li>va>es that haxe ballied tlie best ot
named Patrick McCausland standinu at a I ^‘‘henl college of Ohio, and of'the Humœo- i Talbot street, st. Thomas. Ayrnt f»r th. lumiati skill. While tliev lirodurv power-

. . , o pathtc Medical College of Pennsylvania; Catholic lieront. ;{-lv t;,i a , ,1 , ,1 ,• .tgateway in company with a woman. It t'oromr for the County of Middlesex. oiHe. rVI’I'X l'\< Tl im nx v tul elleet>, the) are. at the si me time. the.
aiipeared tli.at the boys shouted at Me- 1 and Residence, 2">1 Queen's Avenue. London, LX i.ad, 11 li.XUi, 1>1 li.Xo i\ safest and best plivsie tor ebiMrvn. By
(lau-lnnd, who i, n ma-on's laborer, which | OnE Dt^sottheWn a .peclahy, U ly ggÈ^KSiSB; ** ÿ** *** "•"> r1 '1 " ** k««

provoked liini to auger. Ile rail at 1-1 111 ' i.ai.I'.n, i„ ii. M I,- *«,,piles hIwhvsoii lmml. Ihi.Hlrlng hii<1 joh- than the common purgatives, and never
Hynes, and, ills alleged, stabbed him 1 . . “|,;"x I,K.-vrl”T- «ultee removed over lug In hrassnini iron prompt |> mien,led io. give pain when tlie lioweL are not inlbmied.
with a knife in the right side of the chest ! ISltlC ■"'*l vital li..„,«„i„. of.lie blood.

in the region of the heart. Hynes stag- Teeth extracted without pain._________ 41 ly pressure steam Heating Apparat us. shop: and strengthen the system by freeing it
gored and fell on bis face, the "only word I 1 Me IKON ALU, SUHGKON DKN- Rt^mond»t^,Tondon,Vm*te" °fflc--:"rS66 from the elements of weakness.
Tie uttered being—“ McCausland you I LJ*
have stuck me with a knife.” Hynes ' ot Rl 
wasjearried to tlie police barracks. Dr.
Colohan and Dr. Clayton were soon in 
attendance, but life was extinct before 
their arrival. McCausland was arrested 
in about ten minutes after the occurrence.
He was slightly under the influence of 
drink. An inquest was held, and 
diet returned to the effect that death re
sulted from a wound inflicted by 
sharp instrument. Mr. Benjamin Hill,
R. M., held a magisterial inquiry in the 
presence of McCausland at the police 
court. Tlie informations of the three 
boys, and the girl named Murray, 
taken ami the prisoner was fully 
milled to take lus trial at the Assiz

Ami I have seen thoughts in tin- Valiev 
Ah me, how my spirit u us si im d ! 

And they wear holy vélin on tln-ir incus, 
Tlielr footsteps van scarcely be beard ; 

They pass through the Valley like \ ir 
Too pure for the touch of a sword.

FERMANAGH. New Arcade Grocer* and 
and liberally dealt with 
—Dundas Street. XVest. utliev New Arcade.

tie medicine that van be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and boxyels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayf.u'h Fills have been known for

T
Do you ask me the place ol the X’alley, 

Yo hearts that are burthened by ran ? 
It lleth afar between mountains,‘

And (bal find HI* angels are there; 
And one Is the dark mount ol Sorrow .

is the bright mount ol I1

xv as

rc-
tu compete with

1And out'

NEWS FROM IRELAND.1

»GALWAY.DUBLIN.
LIMERICK.The Roman Catholic Church uf St. 

Nicholas, Francis street, Dublin,
Oct. 12th solemnly re-opened, it having 
been closed for some time past in 
sequence of the carrying out uf some 
alterations and repairs in the interior of 
the sacred edifice, 
were highly needed, have been well ex
ecuted, and have much improved the ap
pearance uf the church. The chapel-house 
adjoining has also been renovated.

The Pone lias received a letter signed 
by the Irish archbishops and bishops, iu 
which his Holiness is congratulated on his 
recent encyclical enjoining the study of 
St. Thomas Aquinas. ’Hie Goddess of 
Reason, according to this letter, lias lately 
found many worshippers, to the neglect 
of supernatural revelation. From this 
deplorable error tho surest mundane 
guide i.* St. Thom; s, who alone amongst 
philosophers has soared to the altitude 
whence the reconciliation between 
and faith can be viewed.
Catholic Ireland will continue tu make 
the principles and method of St. Thomas 
the touch-stone of her collegiate discipline, 
despising all other philosophical systems, 
especially that recent one which bases 
itself on science, falsely so-called.

\
) My

water c.fThe tenants on th :xv as on estate of Captain 
Stavely, of Glennuff Castle, County 
Limerick, have refused payment of their 
rent. They asked for an abatement, 
which was refused, .fames Stewart, E>q., 
0 Leinster street , Dublin, has, th t ough his 
agent at Kilmallock, made an abatement 
of 30 per cent, to his tenants on the 
Thomastown and Mount Blakeney estates 
on the currant half year’s rent, and 15 per 
cent, to those who owe a year’s rent.

The recent death is announced in Lim
erick of a respected citizen, Edward 
Murphy, Ksu., of the Crescent. He was 
one of the oldest members of some of the 
local institutions, the Chamber of Com
merce, the County Club and the Limerick 
Hunt. Upright and honorable in the 
strictest ideas of the old school of gentle
men, he leaves behind him a name which 
will always be highly honored by all who 
knew hint, and deeply mourned by the 
large circle who tenderly loved him.

A respectable farmer named James 
Hayes, residing about three hundred 
yards from Askeaton statiob, on the 
Limerick and Foynes Line, was run over ou 
October Kith by one of the passing trains. 
It appears that the deceased, whose house is 
close tu the railway embankment, was 
lying asleep aersos the rails when the 
occurrence happened. Owing to a curve 
in the line, the driver did not observe the 
body on the rails until the train had ap
proached within about forty yards of it, 
and then it was impossible tu pull up in 
time to avert the fatality. The engine 
and three carriages passed over the body, 
and almost completely severed the legs 
from the trunk. The deceased was im
mediately conveyed tu his house, and 
medical assistance was procured as soon as 
possible, but without avail. The sufferer 
lingered on until four o’clock next 
morning, when he expired.

The works, which

i •V :
—:tGti 

:*.l-1 vI
Adapted to all ages and conditions in 

all climates, containing neither calomel 
, , Manutaetun r. .:•*_ Kicliinoii.l >tn et. nor anv deleterious drug, these Dills may 
(opposite (_ lt> Hall—2nd !• loon London, < tnt. , i , i' -,i , i 1 i om •

_____ ________________________________________________ He le determined to otUr the public some- ; l,v W1,h •'•l,v,.v l,.v anybody. Him-
T l>. COOK, SURGEON HEN- ! ,llin- IH w iM ,lliK line,a* he will dispose o< sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh.
V.TIST. Vffi,-,-n„„„ri„. strong*» Hot,4, ! A j i1"!1 - ,l,v,„ ,.1......ant to tnkr ; wink,
intnuas street, i.qiuiqii. unt.________________ A Ion if experience In t lie iui*iiitss «•nahl<* him being purely vegetable, no barm van arise

Ii. \V( M .Mil' IT. < HTICK— j their UM m V*»**
Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of j tlon. Call ami inspect the stock Before pur- |
, Office. 38. ly j chasing elsewhere 411-1 y j

lx. THOMPSON’S L1VÊÏÏ7. !

Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot ! 
and Shoe Manufactory. First-class iitr< at 
moderate rates. 2s-ly

st. Office—Dundas street, :$ doors east 
London, ont. 1 l>

l>. SABINE, L. D. S.. Dentist. W. I>. lioni.Nlll'IiST, L'lUAliiiond street,

J • Office—lit)! Dundas street. 87. lx

1) PKKI’AltKI» IIYreason Post Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,Therefore IO A. WILKENS, SCULPTOR, A
p, o. Box, 57.8 Hamilton. -ATa-#

( 11 i A I > 1H )( ’ K & W E E IxKS, AliCHI-
vV TECTS, <te., Nitchkc’s Block, Dundas Ht., 
London, Ontario. 41 ly

Practical ami Analytical ClivinUts. 
SOLD BY AU. 1 .lift ii ; ISIS I A" LUX’XV BERK.

CRYSTAL HALL1) ( ) lx KKI' I'., Wllul.KSA I K ... liKTAIl. 
-1 • Dealer in Grovei lc>. Provisions, Glass- 

ire. Crockery, etc., Front st rvet, si rathroy, 
xt to Federal Bank. Ayrnt for th>- Catholic ARRIVALSlit «rational.

(MUXX'KXT Ol*' ST. "" JOSEPH—
VV Academy for the Education of Young 
Ladies, Toronto, Ont .; limier the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rkv. .1 .1 Lynch, 
bishop of Toronto. This 
tifill institution, condm 
St. Joseph, is situated 
and pictuitisquc part 
locality has superior advantages, the 
cnee of the many Educational Instltu 
In Its immediate vicinity is the best pr<

The Scholastic' year eommences tin 
Monday in September, and is divided 
two terms of live months each. Payt 
to be made half-yearly In advance. "Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No I I 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils V ,vv.(
before the end of the term, unless in vase of mv Detortni 
protracted illness or dismissal. 1 russes, «e., 04 Dundas ht.,

Thiols:—For Board and Tuition in Eng- l 
lish and French, per annum, A loo.

Letters of enquiry to be addressed to the 
“ Laiiv Svi'kriok,” Convent of st. lesepli,
Kt. Alban’s street, Toronto, Out. 37-1 y

rKILDARE. 1-1.V
XV ASH I M, 11ACIIIX ES.—T11E

’ t “Ne Plus Vitra" of XYa-.|iing Machines ' 
is “The Prixvkss.” JOHN XV. sTnNE, Ing- j 
vrsoll, Agent. X’ery essential for( bureli pur- | 
po'i s, as there is no wear to t lie most delicate . 
rubrics. London visited occasional I v. when ! 

obtained

Dr. II ay es, .1. I’., coroner, held an in
quest on Oct. 13th at Sallins, on the body 
of a little girl named Meehan, who 
drowned in the canal on the previous day. 
Jt appeared that she was in company with 
two of her sisters, ami wandering away 
from them, fell into the water. A verdict

MAYO.
About five hundred of the Marquis of 

Sligo and Earl of Lucan’s tenants as
sembled on Sunday, October 12th, at 
Ballinaray, near Westport, and passed 
resolutions on the ladd question, in brief, 
whereas the crops were almost destroyed 
by the wet season, and agricultural prices 
had fallen, the tenants desire to impress 
on landlords the urgent necessity for a 
substantial reduction of rent, and pledge 
themselves to pay no rent until landlords 
make an abatement proportionate to 
the great fall in prices, and the tenants 
further pledge themselves to take no 
holdings of evicted, non-rent paying 
tenants, and that any one who takes such 
land is an enemy of the people.

Richard Burnes, of Poitarloy, a road- 
contractor and cattle-dealer, aged 35 years, 
was fourni in the Lcnneveragh river,
Oct. 12, with five or six cuts on his head, 
quite dead. Foul play is strongly sus
pected, and the police are making all 
possible inquiries. The spot where the 
body was found is one uf the wildest and 
most out-of-the-way places in Erris.

On Oct. 12th, there was a notice posted

! Ux';* rKMV,1
he would give them a reduction ot «30 Rnu Ladies. This Institution is pleasantly i
per cent, on the half-year’s rent now situated on tin; Great XVestovn Railway, 50 #1 . . .
flu,;, as al»; "ii .Iiv mit« ,.ald las, May. -A''u, "ii'll’Œ." al"

I In- reduction, Coming from Lord Dillon, the modern Improvements. The hot water «teamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
is a matter nf gv.-at consiileration, for the *■>'«<•'" ol'„h.,,"lll,« hl>" Intrmluml with li!>U",l.rl'!,nmi<mT,îl ;"ul,l,""<l

Simple reason that tor the past sixty years I eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. (‘fleeted on the best terms. Conveyancing IVI fj R K I 6 H Ixl ? W
there has not been a single instance ol The system of education embraces every done. Business promptly attended to. office I m l\ I Ixl
atCailvance of mil. on Ills very cxtensivi' STSS^Îr ,u- ” " °n,,‘rl°' '7''V

propvvtx' m Mayo. He has also notified fancy work, embroidery In gold and client 
the Bislitiii of lilt- diocese that, hereafter wax-flowers,.le., an- timglit I'rve of ehnr*e.

i _ 1 i t, i t , c Bonn! and Tuition per annum, paid semt-
onl) a nominal vent will be charged for annually in advance, $ltio. Music, Drawing 
the ground on which the church and eon- and Painting, form extra charges. For fur- 
vent of Bnllaghadercen ave lntilt, ami .ays 'her jwrMeiüar. addrew, Motiikk Sithriok.

• , • it . " . .i*’ i h • Vy chartered College, directed by the Oblate
that lie is unable to remit tills charge in Fathers of Mary Immaculate, Is Situated In a 
pvrpetuitv. most healthy locality of the capital, the re-
1 1 sort of statesmen and orators, the theatre of

important, Instructive events. Its civil en
gineering course deserves special recommen
dation. The various brunches of science and 1 

>rce are taught in English, the lan
guage of translation from Greek and Latin 
French is also carefully attended to. Tlie de
grees of B. A - and M. A. are conferred on de-

A r< •li-was

mw eons ispacious ami bcnit- 
.eted by the Sisters of 
In the most healthy 

of tlie city. That the fez

• lirst 
Into

f ' RKI'.li,
VT SON’S is the place to gut Paints. 
Glass and Wall Paper, cheap and good 
Dundas street, London, Out.

W1GMOKE & Mi’ll EH- !
of accidental drowning was returned.

An old woman named Mary Donnelly 
died suddenly at her residence, Sallins 
read, Naas, on Oct. 12th. An inquest 
was held by Dr. Hayes, .1. l\, on the 
following day, and a verdict of death 
from natural causes was returned.

JUST RECEIVED.Oils,

.__________ ._________________ 53. ly -------------

E. SHAFER, Manufacturer FRENCH WINE SERVICES,
RICH BOHEMIAN

■ry kind of Surgical Instruments 
ties and XX’eak Limbs, Supporters.

London. 41 ly |
GLASSWARE.

P I’.. IIA IM l/KA X' KS. DKAI.K!/ ;
-1-J» in Cheap Lumber, Shh gies, etc., Geor- | 

Bay Lumber Yard, ‘J.'ta York st.

iCARLOW. TIPPERARY.
An old man named Thomas Meagher, 

who was a nailer and small shopkeeper 
in Thurles, came to Limerick, on Oct. 
10th, and purchased over £30 worth of

The services uf the new Carlow Volun
teer Fire Brigade were, fur the first time, 
called into requisition on Oct. 16th. A 
rick of hay had taken fire at Monacur-
ragli, about a mile front the town, and as bacon at an establishment in that city, 
soon a* the alarm wa> forwarded the He paid for the provisions in cash, re
members turned out with a promptness tain ing on his person probably as much as 
deserving of the highest credit. The I was needful to defray his expenses. A 
rick ou lire was the produce of some three clerk in the employment of the Clyde 
or four acres, and, though the salvage Shipping Company was passing along 

trilling, the volunteers did real good when he heard a man shouting that he 
work in preventing the spread of the was robbed. Immediately after lie heard 
flames to two adjoining houses and some a splash in tier water, and a voice crying 
large ricks of hay. out “ I am drowning.” at the same

moment he saw a man run off at full 
speed. A number of persons soon col
lected, and did what they could to rescue 
the drowning man, but without avail.
His dead body was picked up next 
morning, a short distance below tin* boat 
house of the Shannon Rowing Club. The 
face was covered with blood, and the 
pockets was rilled. The Dock Police 
arrested a well-known individual named 
O’Brien, at the lime-kill, on suspicion.
On the way to the barrack Sub-Constable 
Scully observed him throw something 

Chi Oct. 16th, at Ballyntore, after away, and looking into the channel saw 
Daniel Mooney retired to bed, some that it was a purse. The prisoner was 
persons knocked at the door. He re- asked why he threw it away, when lie 
lused to open it, and two shots were then 'uadc a muttering reply which was by no 
tired through the hedroon window. A means intelligible. A woman named 
dispute about land is the cause Mounev i Mary Considinc, a paramour of O’Brien,
assigns for the outrage. The police has also been arrested in connection with The Sligo Independent of October Ihtli, 
the adjoining station visited the house the alleged murder. It is stated that the says: “We arc glad to hear on all sides

No woman was seen in company with the that the people in the country went man-
deceased on tlie night in question, about , fully to work—men, women, and children

On Oct. 16th at Tuitestown, a farmer j the time the transaction owured, and it i- ; —during the late fine weather, and a good 
named Nicholas l veil fell into a stream -supposed that she decoyed him iu a lonely deal of harm done previously wa* ro
of water while laboring under a lit of part of the quay , when h« was suddenly paired. The oat crop, which is above the
epilepsy, and wa- drowned. Sl‘t upon by O’Brien, and the foul deed | average uf last year’s yield, is nearly all

committed. rl here is sufficient evidence ! cut down, and a large quantity of it is
to show tljat deceased was under the in- safe in the haggard. A quantity of turf
llucncc of liquor. has also been brought, home, and it is a

An accident of an alarming character matter for much tlmnkfulnes that the fuel 
took place at l arrick-on-Suir, on Oct. 13th. famine will not he so extensive as was ex- 
Fortunatlv it was not attended with any ; peeled. The complaints about the bad- 
tntal result, although the escape of the ness of the potato crop are very general,
parties employed at the scene of the audit may be, safely estimated that no
accident was something miraculous. For more than one-half of this valuable crop
mauy months past improvements of a will he fit for food. The prices
substantial and costly character have beun give* for butter and eggs ar» fully equal

I ly
Another Supply of China Fig
ures from the Royal Factory, 

Dresden.

rrr \mivQ tminniv xv A MKIMCAX WA LX VT FVRXI
AlAhl n Al A I M’iaXl i . XX INRSOH, X1.TVRK.—1The subscriber keeps, onstutitly 

Ont.xhio.—This Institution Is pleasant ly on hand a large assort ment of American XVai- 
in the town of Windsor, opposite Du- nut Furniture, being agent for «me of the lur 

, and combines in its system of eduea- est factories in the I'nited Status, where th 
n, great facilities for acquiring the French most improved machinery is employed. The 

language, witli thoroughness in the rudimen. furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
well as the higher English branches- and guaranteed as good quality of work and 

mis (payable per session In advance) in finish as any furniture on the continent, Call 
Canadian currency: Board and tuition in | and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; (1er- Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of Lome Bed- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, room sets (walnut) at s.'HUK); Queen Anne 
$40; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- Bebstvads (walnut) at /jdii.iHi ; Prince of Wales 
ding, $10; Washing, $2o; Private room, $20. Hair-cloth Parlor sets, ÿâo.oo; Sea-grass Mat- 
For further particulars address Motiii:w ! tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $8.no; Springs, $2..in;

48 ly ' Extension Tables, Alt). Furniture exchanged.
GEO. B.XWDEX, 171 A* 178 King Street, oppo-

42. ly

located 
troll 
tlo

lieon

Tn »tv ( liiua Desert Sets,
Ne» Chinn Ten Sels,

New Chinn Toilet Sets,
New Chinn Tete-n-Tete, 

New Chinn Vresentntinn Clips, 

---- AT-----

"i/
was

« 1 i St'PKHIOK.
:

2* site Revere House.
MEATH.

N ATT If ASS x ( '( >.— Fiiik. Lifk. W.J.REID&CO.'SMr. -luhii Reilly, covoitvr loi the 
G plier Div sion or the county Meath, 
held an inquest at Athboy on Oct. 14th, 
on the body of l’hilip Barber, who 
by his death while returning from the 
Navan meeting on Sunday by accidentally 
falling oil his car, thereby causing dish 
tion of the neck. 'The jury 
verdict in accordance with the medical 
evidence.

DUNDAS STREET.

i
FOR Cl I EARA

■SI
n :1

ereturned a pREPARK FOR WINTER.—Wm. ^™2L QY
L Stkvklkv. 802 Richmond street, has on W 1 J Ll
lmml ft large stock of Coal and Wood Stoves, ________

ofCTalpjl andUmp. In stock._______4Mm A-n'-ïi/ mUMmsV,t 7^ ,m,Ho,...nis
\\T .1. BliYAXTOX. I IF. A LEI! Vuttons6,6,7, 6, n,

TV . |„ *11 kinds of KVRNITURE, King Men's Overall’», 40. 3U, 75 nml «I cents.
Street, near Market Square. London, out. Men’s and Roys’Felt Hat* from 50 

ld-Hand Furniture bought and sold.

(’ooml)s’ 
Du fions*! 
Vol well’.-
irtmths' 

This s' 
will lvru' 
inhahita 
than Lo 
qu ntit; 
Column 
priety
springs 
perty ii 
struetet 
to win- 
neeessn 
springs 
t;rowth

leave tl 
springs 
nved'.'d

aroum 
from 
drawn 
p writ it 
the wr 
inidsiu

WESTMEATH.

, lu ami

»
vent* up.

SLIGO. JAMES MORRISON,
Anilmon’s Block, . London Best.

V. K—Send for SHmpIv of my white Cottons 
at 10 and 12] cent*. 41 lyMON E Yi commi

and found the marks ot" the shot 
arrests have been made. In Sums of Not Less Thun $566,

IS ADVANCED BV COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

serving enndlda
Board, washing and mending, bed a 

i ding, and doctor’s fee, per term of
mont lis............................................................. $60 00

i Tuit ion in civil engineering course, per
term........................................... — 2t) ou 1 Upon desirable Farm Property in theUounty

Tuition in classical course........................... 15 00 i of Middlesex, at
Tuition in commercial course................. 10 (X)

:SS^/SvShïHSy: EIGHT PER CENT.
tor mu tlon send tor the “Prospectus and per annum. Very favorable terms can also 
( ourse of studies.____________ _______ 45-6m be obtained for choice Loans of not less than
V-SSVMl-Th.X mi lTX/E, SAM,. teaffiMatt4'
/*. VE11’ — 10 s,h!(,1Vs oni brace the Apply immediately at the offieeof the Com-
Classical am ( omnivrvlal Courses. Terms puny. ODDFELLOWS' 11FTLDING, LO.X- 
(including alt ordinary expenses), Canada DO Of, or by post to 
money, $1.50 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Dexia O’Cox nob, Presi
dent» 40-ly

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO,

LARUB »TOCKBeC«tHAN„ OF THE

Seranton, (Jrali-, Egg, Steve mid Chest- 
nut Coal.

j}!™®*1. Hill, Cnnuol and Massillon OoaJ 
BJossburg". ,,0"le* ï-ehigh Lump and

IKING’S COUNTY.
Ou Oil. 15th a very sad accident hap

pened to a respectable farmer, named 
Henry Crane, residing at Shin rone, near 
Parsonstown. It appears the unfortunate 
man went to a neighboring hog to fetch 
home a load of turf. Nut returning|in 

, the usual time, search was made, when 
the horse and cart uf which deceased had 
charge were found bulied in a river. Ou

b

Wood, Long, Cul mid Split,
By the cord or carload. Great core taken to

•'^nsbJgiïîfâiFgiik
'"’s-aîn n,,li tVelltntUm Street!.

: M. now EDWARD LE RUEY.
Managing Director.
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